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News 
HCC extends horizons 
Carol Nelson 
Staff Reporter 

An opcn  housc  on Dcc. 7th 
at HighlincCommunity  Collcgc's 
Fcdcrd Way Ccnlcr  introduccd 
thc  community to thc  many  ncw 
programs HCC has  addcd to its 
popular  Continuing  Education 
Program. 

To kccp  pacc with thc in- 
creasing dcmand  for  computcr 
classcs, HCC is offcring 10 corn- 
pulcr classcs at thc Fcdcral Way 
Ccntcr  including  Inrroduction to 
PC Computcrs, hlS-DOS, Lotus, 
and BASIC Programming. 

"Wc havc  closcd  thc sclf- 
paccd labat our  Fcdcral Way  Ccn- 
tcr,"  said  Bcttp  Colasurdo, d im-  
tor ofcontinuing Education,"and 
we've opencd  a  ncw  16-station 
computer  classroom." Thc class- 
mom is cquippcd with IBM-AT 
compatible  computers. 

Another  recent  addition to 
the Ccntcr is Greg  Fcrbrache, 
busincss  development  coordina- 
tor. "I schedule  seminars  and 
classcs for small  businesses  each 
quarter,"  said  Fcrbrache. "We 
have an extensive  curriculum. I 
also  do  custom  training  for  busi- 
nesscs, So far, I've put  together 
six to eight  training  packagcs." 

Photo by Gary Sumpson 

of English as a  Second  Language, 
specialized  typing classes, GED 
Reparation, Adult Basic  Educa- 
tion, and a full line of information 
and brochures about HCC. 

One of rhemost  hclpful sccv- 
ices the Federal Way Centcr  pro- 
vides is casy registration for line- 
weary students. "Our  biggest 

Car accident closes college tennis courts 

problcm  right  now is wc  don't 
haw a  computcr link-up  with thc 
main  campus,"  said  Colasurdo. 
"If a class  should  closc  duc to full 
cnrollmcnt  wc  won't  know  right 
away,  but  wc haw plans for fulurc 
link-up." Them is no  cnrollmcnt 
counscling  availablc  at  this  timc, 
but if studcnts  know  what c1as.w~ 
thcy  want to sign  up  for  thcy  can 
rcgistcr with  no problcm. 

Plans arc undcrway to cx- 
pand  thc  Centct.  Another  class- 
mom will & ready,  possibly by 
ncxt  Scptcmbcr,  when HCC may 
mow into space  availablc in thc 
downstairs  portion of thc build- 
ing.  A  small-business  informa- 
tion center with a  counsclor will 
also bc moving  from thc main 
campus.  Plansarcbcingdiscusscd 
to start a hcadquartcrs for scnior 
citizens'  programs. 

The Fedcral  Way  Ccnter is 
located in the Fcderal Way Shop- 
ping Center, in a separate building 
atthenorthwcstcomerofthcshop- 
ping center, off 3 12th and Pacific 
Highway South. For more infor- 
mation on classes  availablc at thc 
Center call 878-9757 or contact 
thc Continuing  Education Depart- 
ment, Building 9, 878-3710, Ext. 
341. 

Beverly Ott 
Senior Reporter 

Hignline Community  Collcgc 
tennis  courts will bc closcd  duc to 
thc drivcr of a  Sca-Tac  rcntal  car 
who  crashed into the court  fence 
Tucsday  about 2 a.m.  Damagc to 
thcgatc, posts andchain link fence 
is cstimated to bc in excess of 
$1,000, according to  Jack 
Chapman,  head of campus  secu- 
rity. 

Thc red 1988 Pontiac  Grand 
Prix was  found  abandoned by 
Dcs  MoinesPoliceTuesday  mom- 
ing 25 f a t  from where it crashcd 
into the  gate. The driver  was  ap- 
prehended by Des Moines  Police 
soon after  and  given  a  sobriety 
test which  he passed, even  though 
the car  smelled of alcohol. 

The driver w k  traveling  west 
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Government  preaches  righteousness 
Legislating  morality  has  ncvcr  becn cffativc. Yet as 

long as governmcnts  havc cxistcd thcy  havc tricd to shape 
society's  moral  law  with  dccrccs of rightcousncss. 
Then arc certainly  things  wc  nccd  laws  against:  murdcr. 

stealing, rapc - crimcs  against other individuals. How- 
cvcr,  whcn it comcs to our  own wcll bcing,  thc  choiccs  and' 
rcsponsibilities  are  ours  alone. 

As a  country,  we  have  cmbarkcd  on  a  dangerous  journcy 
into thc lcgalism  zonc. We have just pslsscd  a law  which 
makes thc possession of evcn  miniscule  amounts of illicit 
drugs  a  fclony, 

profit made  by  dcalcrs.  "What? Thc drug  law has back- 
fired?" you  say. "It seems like I heard  that  somewhcrc bc- 
fore?" You did! The somcwhcrc  was in y0urU.S.  history 
tcxtbook, in the  section  about  alcohol  prohibition. It  didn't 
work  cithcr! 

Anothcr  demonstration of the prohibition  folly is prosti- 
tution.  "The  world's  oldest  profession" has always sur- 
vived  and  always will, dcspie k ing  arguably tho world's , 

mostprohibitcdactivity. By not legalizingprostitution,our 
governmcnt  has  lost the ability to rcgulatc it. In the  wakc 
of the AIDS cpidcmic, this country can ill afford not to 
check  prostitutes in the intcrcst of  public  salcty. 

We  need to bank  the  future  on  reason. By taking  away 
rhe individual's  rcsponsibilitics  (a.k.a frce choice  and its 
consequences),  the  govcmmen t has, in csscnce,  ncgatcd the 
possibility  for  human  learning, 

What is the  obvious  conclusion of any scrious look  at 
historical patterns? Legalize.  Legalize  drugs.  Legalize 
prostitution.  Legalize  nose-picking in public.  Lcgalize 
cvcry  onc of this  nation's  ptohibitions  against  free  choice. 

I t  sounds  almost  blasphemous.  Truisms  usually  do. As 
a modem  bard, Pete Townsend, once mid,  "YOU'VC bccn 
told  many  times  before,  'Messiah's  pointcd to thc door,' 
and no one  had  the  guts to Icavc  the  tcmple." 

Thc fact is that  the  "war  on  drugs"  has  only  addcd to the ' 
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Thc THUNDERWORD is published by t h e p d i s m  studente 
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We welcome all leuers,  news,  guest  editorials  and  criticism  from 
the campus population. Letters and guest Oditoriab  should be kept 
to 300 wofds  maximum (500 for guest  editorials),  Anything  longer 
will be subject  toediting. All submissions to thcThundmord must 
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Getting all the buas out 
Bryan Smith ~someinte~stingutilityorgame, 

but  within the codc is a sub pro- 
Guest Columnist gram that will dosome dcswtive 

. - " " 

things to your  system,  such as 
Thc  prolifera- 

tion of knowl- 
edge in the last 
10  years has 
reached  such  a 
substantial rate 

of increase that the  public is find- 
ing it increasingly hard to k e p  up 
with  the  changes. As soon as 
someonecreatesanew  machineor 
a  new  program,  the predecessor is 
instantly headed for obsolescence. 
Computer  security persons feel 
much of the  same  things.  As soon 
as they  create  a  way to keep a 
system secure, someone  else  cre- 
ates  a  way to break  in, This is 
where  the  computer  virus fits in. 
Since  the  computer  virus is also 
itlfecting the PC world, I thought I 
would  interview  some  'Hackers' 
and  find  out  what  these  nasty  bits 
of programing are and  what  they 
do. 

There are sevetal types of 
viruses  and vinrs-type P-S. 
Viruses are likebiotogical  entities 
which  invade  systems, reproduce 
and then spread to other systems 
and  programs.  They can do theit 
damage immediatley or do theii 
damage after a short time period. 
'Iheycanbeprogramedtodojust 
about  anything to your system-- 
anywhere  from  juststowingdown 
a big system to aasing valuable 
data. 

Viruses spread two ways. The 
fmt way is by  people  sharing 
software.  A person d d  share a 

paqle and they each with two 
otherpeopleandsothechaingoes 
on. The other  way is for a virus to 
be put in a big system; when  that 
system is in communication with 
another  system, such as by trans- 
ferring  elecbronic mail around the 
country,  the  virus just slips in to 
the next  system  down the line, thus 
spreading  itself  automatically. 

Trojan Horse programs. These 
nice little programs are disguised 

piece of software with two other 

crasing your hard disk or erasing 
part of a systcm  disk in a  floppy 
drive. 

Logic  Bombsflime  Bombs. 
These  are  gcncrally  bits of codc 
imbcddcd in the  operating  systcm. 
They  can  instruct  the  computer to 
do  damage  each  time  the  system is 
used.  Logic  bombs can also be ac- 
tivated  by  a  renlote  user  calling 
into  the  system  with  another  com- 
puter.  Timebombsgenerally begin 
theirdesauctionafteracertaindate 
is reached or the program is run a 
set number of times. 

Worm m m s .  There are two 

bcing a program  that will gradu- 
ally crase small  bits of memory, 
both  internally  andlor  extenrally, 
The other can do some  work  for a 
petson.  Example: a worm  program 
inabankcomputercantfreely, 
unnoticed,  taking a dollar  from 
each  account  and  puuing it in a 
new  single  account 10 be with- 
drawn later, 

Hereisacunentlistoftheknown 
profg.ams out that contain some 
type of virus, Trojan Horse, etc. 
IBM PC files: 

ARC514.cOM, BACKTALK, 
CDIR.cOM, 

D A N C E R S - B A S ,  
DISKSCAN.EXE, DMASTER 
DosKNowsExE, Dos-HELP, 
DPROTECT, DRAIN2, 
DROIDEXE, 
DRPTR-ARC, DSZ (patch), 
EGABTR,  EMMCACHE, 
FILERBXE, 
FILES.GBS, FINANCM.ARC, 
F t U 4 T X T . C O M ,  
FUTURE.BAS, 

types of  worm  programs, the fm 

ANTI-PCB,  ARC5I3.EXEs 

D - X R E F 6 0 . C O M ,  

w 
RCKVIDEO, SECRET.BAS, 
SIDEWAYS.COM, 
STAR.EXE, STRIPES.EXE, 
SUG.COM, TIRED, TOPDOS, 
TSRMAP, 
ULTIMATE.COM, VDIR.COM. . 

Most of these fils erase your 
FAT tablcs or erase/format  your 
hard  disk or floppy  disks.  Some 
will just  wipeout  various  filcsona 
disk or the  directory. A couple 
actually  act as contagious  viruses 
in that they  look for new  disks to 
infect. 

What  can  you  do to protect your 
system  from  being  infected? Well, 
one is not to run  software  from  a 
disk that has  an  unknown  source. 
Most  viruses  hitch  a ride on  a  disk 
into  a  system  and  back  out onto 
another  disk.  Another  method is to 
always  keep  a  backup of all your 
data Daily, weekly,  and  monthly. 
Yes, it is time  consuming,  but isn't 
yourdataandwrkwonhthetime? 
Always  check  the  source of your 
PDsoftwarc,too.Ifyoudon'tknow 
whcre it came  from,and it just hap- 
pens to be on  the  above list, 1 
wouldn't use it. 

As for the Apple series of corn- 
putcrs,  there is a v i w  out called 
Cancer-Dos. Cancer-Dos installs 
itself  within DOS 3.3 and spreads 
from disk to disk  via the high ram 
memory of the computer. Afta a 
while it just erases your W o g  
track and bits of data, making re- 
covery  next to impossible. At this 
timc I don't know of any virus for 
the Ataris  and Commodtms I 
would  appreciate  anyone  lcrting 
me  know, 

Computer  Happenings: Lance 
Bowman fiom U.S. West Com- 
munications will be at  Highline 
Fcb. 16th. He will be speaking on 
thc 'Fantasy and Rcality'  of com- 
puter  security. He will also speak 
onwhatyoucandotoprotectyour- 

G A ~ w A ~ * G ~ B B ~ * M ~ 9  selfandyoursystem,whctheryow 
M A T H K I D S A R C system is large or small.  he 
NOTROJ.COM, seminar will be held in Building 7, 
PACKDIR, FCW27lxx.ARC, the time is to be announced. 
P K X 3 5 B 3 S 0 A R C ,  
PKB35B3SIARC, < End of Transmission > 
QWIKRBBS.COM, QUICKREF, - 

Journalism Students 

Experiencing the news 
opcn two days before the  begin-  a  traditional  lcctureclass.  Instead, Cynthia O'Heren ning of the quarter, here I was with hands-on learning 

Senior Reporter The momcnt I walked into  the expcricnce and  a  bad case of' the 
ncwswriting class  and  the  jittcts. 

There 1 was instructor Susan Landgtaf bcgm Many people complain  about 
standing in m to tlk, I bccamc aware of the thc storics in the T-Word.  What 
cndless linc, diffcrence in the structm of the pcoplcdon't  understand is that  the 
waiting to T-Word is not the Scaule Timcs. 
tcgistcr for I was It'salcamingexpcricnccandprac- 
fati quartcr. handed a Dress passand CSS, not just a  fcw  choscn  students 

schcdule.  Newswriting  caught 
my  eye. I always was frrscinatcd 
with rcportcrs, so 1 registered for 
Journalism  101. 

This class had two  appcaling 
qualities. Ncwswritingseemcdlike 
an  interesting  subjcct, and it was 
onc of the  fcw  writing  classes still 

c 
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In pursuit of the perfect scholarship 
Jay Irwin 
Staff Writer 

1t all smmd 
w1.c.. 1 wcnt 
into thcFim- 
cial AidOflicc 
to chcck  out 
~mmc of the 

scholarships. All 1 found postcd 
. - a  a list lcss  than  a  pagc  long 
with  things I didn't  cvcn  come 
. iosc to  qualifying for. So I wcnt 
up to the  dcsk  and  asked  the 
sccfctary what othcr scholarships 
wcrc avJlablc;  mistake  numbcr 
onc.  Shc  procccdcd to tell  mc 
thcrc  was  a  book in the library 
which  listcd all scholarships. 
I went  up to the  library to look  up 

thcse  millions of scholarships 
she'd  told  me  about;  mistake 
numbcr  two. 

Indccd there were  millions of 
scholarships in that bok. Okay, 
maybc  not  millions  but thcrc arc 
close to 1,800. Now you're 
probably  thinking  thc Samc 
thing I was  thinking: "In this 
hugc  book,  thcrc  must bc a 
scholarship  for  mc." I sat down 
and  opened  up  the  indcx  and 
lookcd  up all of the  scholarships 

huge  book,  how  many  scholar- 
ships  do  you  think 1 found? Three. the scholarships were 

1 lookcd  up  thosc  thrcc  scholar- tailor  made for every. 
ships  and out of thosc nonc of 
thcm  applicd to mc. In thc fiiiit 
onc,  thc pmnts of thc applicant 
had to b v c  workcd in the  broad- 
cast induwy, which  minc  havcn't. 
In thc  sccond,  you  had to bc 
bctwccn 21 and 50, which I'm not. 
And  thc'third  was in thc  wrong 
ficld of broadcasting. 

Wcll, I wasn't  finishcd  yet. I 
still had  anothcr  option. If I 
couldn't  find  a  scholarship in my 
ficld of study,  thcn  maybc I could 
find a gcneral  scholarship; 
mist&  numbcr thrce. 
I wcnt  through 147 pagcs of that 

book until 1 finally  gave  up.  Four- 
hundrcd  and  sixtccn scholarships, 
and absolutely  nonc of them 
applicd to me. Either I was tooold 
or too young or the  wrong sex or 
racc or  my parents worked  for the 

one but me. 

thc applicants  had to be  a  cCrtain 
scx  or ram or bc from a certain 
town or a mcmbcr of a w a i n  
club. I undcrsland  that  many 
scholarship  foundations arc into 
giving  scholarships to minoritics 
to make  up for the  bad  way  thcy 
havebccntreatedinLhcprrsl.That's 
thc same rcason for  affirmative 
action  programs.  But  by  hcaping 
all of the  advantages  on  thc 
minorities,  arcn't  we  just  revers- 
ing  the  situations of ycars  ago? 
Instead of the  minoritics bcing the 
down-uodden  now,  thc  majorities 
arc: As thc old  saying  gocs,  "Two 
wrongs  don't  makc a right."  And 
asforthcclubsandcompaniesthilt 
give  scholarships to their  mcm- 
bersandcmployecs' c h i l h ,  wcll, 

1 

Michael's obnoxious rules you can live by 
Michael Motelock tunes. I t  is also  Very hip to read  the 

THUNDERWORD while you 
Staff Writer wait. I t  doesn't  hclp  you  get  a 

Now that 
most of you 
have  becn  hcre 
for at lcast onc 
quarter,  and 
cvcn thosc who 

haven't  are tryingto act likc thcy 
have, it's timc  you  leamcd  how to 
bchavc  on  campus. Now, I know 
that  some of you  may  get  upset  at 
bcing  told  what to do  and  how to 
do it, but I*m not  your  parcnts, so 
it's okay to pay  attention. 

Most of these  rules  are  not to bc 
found  inany OFFICIAL HCC pub- 
lication,  but  thcy  are mom impor- 
tant than  anything  else  hcrc  except 

parking  spacc,  but  you  don't  look 
like such a gcck  whilc  you arc at it. 

Whcn  you  gct  tired of driving in 
circlcs,  find  a  row  with  no  cars 
waiting  and  you can, by  right,  get 
the  next  open  space. I f  thcre is a 
car waiting  alrcady,  you  may  park 
on  thc  other  cnd of thc  aisle,  facing 
towards  thc  cenlcr,  and  you  arc 
now  second in line. I r  tncreare  two 
cars waiting,  find another aisle. I f  
you  are  waiting in an  aislc,  and 
somcbody takcs the opcn  space 
ahead of you,  you arc fully  within 
your  rights to either beat them  up, 
or letalloftheairoutoftheirtires. 
You  have  been WARNED, camp- 
ers. 

won? lct you  graduate  and  won't 
give  out  your  transcript  toany  other 
schools. 

I'm not  going  to tell you  not to 
usctwospaces'ornottoparkinthe 
faculty  lot, or not to park  on  the 
lawn  (although I don'trecommend 
you  do this unless  you are rcally 
late for a tcst). 
I am only  concerned  with  etiquette. 

CRUISING: Ever since the 
major  cruising areas like the  Ren- 
ton  Loopand Alki bcach  havebccn 
shut down,all  of  the  die-hard  cruis- 
crs have  come to Highline to strut 
their stuff. 

When  cruising  for a parking 
spot, lean  back  and  crank  up  the 

You'll have to settle 
for  parking over at the 
Midway  Drivedn. 

practice, and  you'll  have  to  settle 
for parking  over  at  the Midway 
Drive-in.  We  have  paid  for  the 
parking  privileges thcre, and  your 
car will not be towed. SPECIAL 
NOTICE!!!!!!!! This loi  gets 
locked  up at 5:30 or so; plan  ahead! 

QUEm 
As you are well aware, there are 

thingsyoucandowhichyouproba- 
bly  should  not  do, as well as things 

RULE #2: ON-CAMPUS ETI- 

you  aren't  supposed to do  but 
probably  have to in order to get 
ahead both  socially  and  scholasti- 
cally. 

SMOKING: As  you  know, thc 
pea-brains in the state Legislature 
have  ruled  that  you  cannot  smoke 
indoors  here at Highline. Now we 
are doubly  at  risk of lung  prob- 
lems: first from  the  poisons in the 
cigarettcs  and  second  from  hy- 
pothermia  and  pneumonia. I per- 
'sonally  recommcnd  smoking  out- 
side,  and  blowing  smokc  back 
insidc  through  any  opcn  window 
or doorway  available,  just to get 
evcn. I got  this  idea  by  watching 
thc faculty. 

THUNDERWORD: This is the 
school papcr  which  you  are read- 
ing  right  now.  You MUST read 
this. EVERY ISSUE! This is  very 
important.  This  papcr is put  out  by 
studcnts  with  trcmcndousegoslike 
mysclf,  who  haven'tgot thc foggi- 
est idca  about  what  we are doing. 
But at least wc  are  trying. Be 
patient  with our mistakcs  and let 
us  know  how wc are  doing  by 
dropping us a  note in the  Leuers to 
the Editors  box  found in the  cafe- 
teria. We'll probably  print it, so 

leave  your  name  and  number  on 
thc  note.  This  way  we  can  also 
find  you,  and  explain to you  and 
your  immediate  family  why all 
such  correspondence  should be full 
of praise and  compliments. 

CAFETERIA 101: Before  you 
order  your  food in the  cafeteria, be 
sure to look  around  and  decide 
where  you  are  going to sit. By 
leaving  your textbooks on the tablc 
whilc  you  wait in line,  you can bc 
sure  that the spot will be saved 
when  you  get back, and  your  most 

expensive  text will be  missing. 
Accordingly,  we  recommend that 
you  leave  something  useless  on 
the table to save  your seat. Some- 
thing like your car keys or your 
wallet. 

THE CLASSROOM: Sit in the 
front  row, if possible. Ask as  many 
questions as you  can of your in- 

Read the chapter 
the night before so you 
know what to ask. 
D o  all of the  required 
homework. 

structor.  Readthechapterthenight 
before so you  know  what to ask. 
Do all  of the requircd  homework. 
This  gives  the  instructor  the  mis- 
taken notion that you care about 
whatheorsheisteaching.  Asabo- 
nus,  you'll  probably  get  a goad 
grade. Most importantly,  bring 
extra  pens  and  paper,  maybe an 
extra  blue-book or scantron. You 
maybeinmyclass,atrdIwill want 
to borrow them. 

BETWEEN CLASS: I know 
how  hard it is to get to class on 
time,  but this is no  excuse  for  some 
of the  things I have sccn happen 
around  here. A friendly word of 
warning:  The  lawn has  started to 
fight  back.  The  bcautiful  emerald 
expanses  around  campus are not 
for  walking. Have you  seen  the 
huge  hole  just  above  the totem 
pole at registration?  They SAY 
that they  are  doing  repairs to un- 
derground  piping. Not me. 

I t  seems that a  student tried to 
take  a  shortcut last quarter,  and the 
lawn  ate  him. The hole is a futile 

attempt  at  finding  the  poor  soul. 
Freshmen,  take  notc. 

STEALING: We  never  turn 
thieves  over to thc police.  Never. 
The  police  tend to ask too many 
questions like "How  did  his  fin- 
gers get  broken"  and  "Wcll, was 
hc  breathing  whcn  you  found  him?" 

RULE#3: OFF-CAMPUS ETI- 
Qmm 

Remcmber at all times  that  you 
represent  Highline  Community 
College  (somctimcs  shortened to 
Highline  Commie  College, or just 
HCC ) wherever  you  go.  Even 
after  you  graduate,  you will be 
known as an HCC grad. As such, 
there are some  things that are ex- 

THE WORKPLACE: I t  is per- 
fectly  normal to have  a job while 
going to HCC. I t  is bad  form, 
however, to let  your job interfere 
with ANY school  function  what- 
soever. Just tell  your boss that you 
must  attend  a  school  function or 
risk  bcing  a  social  outcast  and 
possibly  get  lowcr  gradcs  from 
disgruntled  teachers.  This  way 
you  can attend all sporting  events, 
school  dances  and informal ski 
parties you can afford,  which  isn't 
many because you  have  no in- 
come. 

AT HOME: A  similar line can 
be  used on  parents and/or spouses 
togetaway  from  thc  house.  Going 
to collcge has its benefits... 

LEISURE: You are not allowed 
any of this. Whcn  you are not in 
class,  at  work, or at one of the 
school  functions,  you  should  study. 
(see RULE#2, IN CLASS)  Re- 
member,  college  students am not 
having  fun! We are preparing  for 
out futures! 

pected of you. 

.. . . 
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Arts and Entertainmen6 
Pink Floyd joins 'Pepsi' generation 

$ 1  
Photo by Ray David 

Pink Thunder' -- In the trash. 
(Buy the old Floyd stuff.) 

Tom Hunley 
Music Critic 

Pink Floyd 
Columbia PC2 44484 

A  friend of mine  infonned  me 
thathehadjustpickedupacopyof 
Pink Floyd's live relase "Deli- 
cate  Sound of Thunder." 

"How is it?" I asked. 
"Well,  do you, remember the. 

concert?" 
My mind raced back to Dec. 8, 

1987. The  post-Roger  Waters 
Floyd  remnants ran through one 
set from their  lame  "Momentary 
Lapseof  Reason**andaset  ofclas- 
sics such as "Shjne On You Crazy 

Diamond",  "Wish You Wcrc 
Hcre", and  "Comfortably  Numb." 

Backcd  by  a cast of eight  musi- 
cians  and  tcchnicians,  Floydians 
David Gilmour, Nick Mason,  and 
Richard  Wright  wcnt to grcat 
lengths to make the live songs 
match  the  studio  recordings. Un- 
fortunatcly,thcy  accomplished  the 
task too well. The music  was  bland, 
uninspired. I t  was like paying 
$21.50 to sit around the Kingdome . .  

tcmpt  to  cash in on Lhc Pink  Floyd 
inhcrimcc. 

so, why  don't thcsc Floydians 
do  something  ncw  and  imagina- 
tive, rathcr than  rcpcat  thc  classics 
note-for-notc? Could i t  bc 
bccau se... thcy  can't? 

When  Roger  Watcrs left Pink 
Floyd,  he  took  thcir  creative  gcn- 
ius with  him.  Thc  currcnt  lineup 
has  no lyrical direction  and  must 
be satisfied at  endless  attempts to 

frcczcs,  shc  docs  what  shc  plcascs, 
but  shc  says  shc  thinks of others all 
thc time," to Watcrs' lincs likc 
"Floating down through  thcclouds, 
mcmorics  comc  rushing  up  to  mcet 
mc  now,  and in thc space  bctwccn 
thc hcavcns,and  thccorncrof  mmc 
foreign  field, I had  a drcam." 

It is m l y  a  vagcdy  thcsc  two 
don't  continuc  to  combine  talents. 

,, Don't throw S 16  into thc pseudo- 
Floyd's treasure  chest in cxchangc 
for the  waste of vinyl callcd "Deli- 
cate  Sound of Thundcr."  Invest 
instcad  in"Ummagumma,"  "Ob- 
scurcd By Clouds,"  "Relics," 
"Meddle:'  "Piper at the  Gates of 
Dawn,""ASaucetFullofSecrets," 
"Music  From  'the  Body',"  "Atom 

-. 

-- Heart Mother,"or  "Animals." I f  
you  can't afford all those and  the 
other  Pink Floyd classics,  and 
want  some  greatest  hits  compila- 
tions, pick up  "Works" or "A Col- 
lection of Great  Dance Songs." 

Also be sure you  don't  neglect 
Syd  Barrett,  the  original  genius 
behind  Pink  Floyd.  Baneu,  who h 

$ )  
4," < .  Tourist's *successno. accident 

c 
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Focus 
Food for thought 

Cafeteria takes on new look 
Jeffery Cosman 
Focus Editor 

_""" """- 

""" ~- "" - 

"Is it fun in hcr  class?"  askcd  a 
young  cncrgctic  blond. 

"No!" a frustrated studcnt  cx- 
claimed. 

This is one of thc  many  conver- 
sations  you h a  in thc  cafctcria. 
Thcrc  arc  some  who likcd to talk 
about  Nintendo.  Othcrs  wcrc 
conccmcdabout  whatthcir  friends 
did  ovcr  thc  wcckcnd.  Some  stu- 
dents wcrc  worried  about  what 
tcrrchcrs  thcy  should  lake-r 
shouldn't. Of course  thc  bright 
and  intclligcnt  ones  wcrc  discuss- 
ing  Scwmc St ra t  and childrcns' 
books. 
We  know whatppletalkabout, 

but  why  dothcy  go  to  thc  Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc  Cafctcria? 

"Somc  place  to eat whcn  you 
study  and  stay  warm,"  said  Janine 
Antr;m,  a  studcnt  at HCC. 
Othcrs  have  adiffercnt  approach. 

"Eat, mlax  and  unwind. Wc have 
a  ball  here,"  Jonathan  Blue, an- 
other  studcnt  said. 

Obviously the big reason  most 
p o l e  go to thc cafeteria is to get 

something toeat. But  whilc  they're 
cating,  unwinding,  and  discuss- 
ing  Big  Bird,  did thcy  notice  any- 
thing  ncw  this  quartcr in thc  cafc- 
teria? 

"1 don't  spend  much  timc  hcrc," 
said  Collcen  Gaynor. 

Okay.  That's  undcrsundablc. 
What  about  thc  studcnts  who  do 
spcnd  some  timc  hcrc? 
"They  cxtcndcd  thc  countcr.  Thc 

cokemachincsmnew,"obscrved 
Alan  Fountain. "Yea!" smiled 
Dcborah Chun.  "They'rc  chang- 
ing  the  cntrmces.  They took one 1 

away." 
'Thc whole side is  gone,"  com- 

plaincd Swan Tttrpcn. "I have to 
go to the left side." 

During  wintcr  brcak  whcn  wc 
wcm  at  homc  opcning  prcscnts 
and  cclebrating  the  new  year, 
HCCs' cafctcria  rcccivcd  a 
faccli ft. 

Coca  Cola  Company  exchangcd 
old  pop  machines  for  ncw oncs 
which  give  faculty,  staff  and stu- 
dents an extra  choice of drink: in 
addition the machines  have  aut* 
matic  ice  makers. 

Thc  cafcteria  purchased  a four- 
and six-foot refrigcrated  glass 

display  case  uscd for milk, juice 
and othcr  dcl  icatcsscns. 

Thcse purchases  give  faculty, 
staff and  studcnts  a  clear  vicw of 
what is bcing  sold. The cafctcria 
purchased a display  cmc last year 
and it madc  a  big di ffcrence. 

"On one itcm  alonc  last  year 
slcs incrcascd400%. If you  can't 
sce it, you  can't  sell it", said  Dcc 
Jabcr, food scrvicc  mansgcr. 

In ordcr to install  thc  display 
cws, an old  outdated  steam 
machinc  and  spring  loadcd  cc- 
m i c  cup  and  platc  holders, also 
out of usc  sincc thc cafctcria  no 
longcr  uscs  ccramic,  had to be 
takcn  out.  Along  with  that,  some 
minor  rcpair was donc  on thc 
floors. 

With the  installmcnt of the  new 
display cases, Jaber  would like to 
introduce 15-20 new  items  rang- 
ing  from  deli to grill. 
"I know &cy will sell  because 

they arc popular,"  said  Jabcr. 
Shc added, "The  main  reason 

wc're  here is to  supply  faculty, 
staff, and studcnts with  the  most 
nutritional,cyeappcaling,and well ~?~;~xiimarcly$7$OO,notinclud- thc mpirs donc  upstairs in ' k  

priced food." in3 the  two  display cascs. The studcnt  lounge,  which cost a p  
The cost for this  facclift cost moneyacquirodwasleftovcrfmm P ~ o x ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  S17,@)0- 

Tuesday, January 17 

Wednesday, January 1% 

Saturday,  January 21 

Wednesday,  January 25 

Video: N.F.L. 
Tima 900 am,, 11:30 am., and 630 p.m. 
Building 8 -Lounge - T.V. Room & cafeteria 

TheGreatDirectorsSeries 
Film: The African  Queen -Directed by John 
Hustosr 
1200 p.m. and 200 p.m.  Building 7 
cost: $1.00 
Lecture: "A personal View of Gorb9chev's 
Russia" 
Speaker. Mami Finkel 
1200 p.m., Building 7 
Friday  Night  Skiing at Ski Acres 
Meet 81 Highline  Community  College  (South 
Parking Lot) at 230 p.m. 
Arrive back  at 1200 Midnight 
Cost $850 Sign  up at Student  Lounge Desk, 
Building 8 by  Wednesday, January 18 by 2:OO 
p.m. 
Saturday  Morning  Childern's Film Series 
Film: Bawries Not Included 
1030 a.m., Building 7 
S.50 for  Everyone 
LJ. Booth 
Signer,  Songwriter and Humorist 
1200 p.m., Building 7 

WANTED 
People interested in helping the Events Board plan 
Winter and Spring. activities for the campus. 
Corn mittees include: 

ar Films & Video/Campus Rograms 
ss Literature & Fine Ar ts /  Lectures 
= Concerts/ Dances 
ar Performing Arts  
ES Recreation 
t~ Events  Board  ManagerEtecruiter 

For more information contact us at 
Ext. 537 or Bldg. 8, Room 2 10 

Performing Arts Series 
Wednesday,  January 25& Winter Quarter All-Campus  Blood Drive 
Thursday, January 26 900am -1200 pm & 1:15 pm-3:00  pm CORNUCOPIA CONCERT BAND 

February 18,19 and 20 
Sat.  "on  Vancouver,  B.C. Trip 

near  Bldg. 8 Band Music from 

Meet  at  Highline at 900 a.m. on  Saturday, 
February 18 and return b  y 8:OO p.m.  Monday, 
February 20. Cost is $75.00 with a $40.00 
non-refundable  deposit due by Wed. January 
25th when  you sign-up. The balance is due by 
Fri. February 10. Sign  up at Student Lounge 
Desk, Building 8 

These  events are sponsored by the Events Board and are free 
unless  otherwise  noted. 
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Sports 
Cagers lighting up the boards 

- - 
Gory 0. Peterson 
Senior Reporter 

Thc  Highlinc mcn's  baskctbdl 
squad  jumpcd  out  to  an  imprcs- 
sivc 5-0 start this  scason. How- 
cvcr, i& flying s t m  fizzlcd in thc 
Walla Walla toumamccnt  hcld 

Fivc minutcs  into thc first gamc 
against Walla Walla Community 
Collcgc, Highlinc lost Jcff Col- 
ston  with  what  thc  Thundcrbirds 
thought  was a sevcre  anklc in- 
jury. "It wasa  Ictdown to thc  rcst 
of thc  tcam  sccing  Colston  hurt," 
Coach Frcd  Harrison said. 

It turned  out  that  Colston's  in- 
jury was  not  a  scrious  onc, al- 
though he missed two wccks. 
Luckily for  thc  tcam those two 
wecks  wcre  during  the  Christmas 
break. 

Highline entered  the tourna- 
ment at Walla Walla with a 5-0 
rccord  and  retunred with a 6-2 
mark. In the tournament High- 
line lost the first game against 
Walla Walla 75-73. The next 
game  saw Highline lose to Co- 
lumbia  81-65.  However,  they 

DCC. 8 -10. 

Community  Collcgc 93-80. 
"Thc  playcrs  arc  working rcal 

hard; it's just  nice  having  thrcc 
cxpcricnccd  sophomorcs  on  this 
SquadJcny  Bush, Tom Turcottc 
and  Jcff  Colston  work so wcll 
togcthcr  whcn it's gamc  timc," 
Harrison  said. 'The biggcst  fac- 
tor to our  succcss is having  fivc 
outstanding  startcrs  along with 
eight  gritty  ballplaycrs  coming 
off thc  bcnch  who arc dying for 
playing  timc. Tho.% cight  play- 
crs we pushing the stimcrs  to  thc 

"Without  the starters 
being  pushed by the 
bench,  then  we 
wouldn't be where we 
are right  now and that's 
fighting  for first p!ace. 

-Fred Harrison 
limit during  gamcs  and in prac- 
ticc. Without the starters k i n g  
pushed by the  bcnch,  then wc 
wouldn't be whcre we are right 
now and  that's  fighting for first 
place," Harrison said. 

"In Region 1 we are having 
morcparitythanatanytimcsince 

Westlers fa 

going to thc  gamc  bccausc  you 
know it*s not  going  to bc a blow 
out,"  Harrison mid. 

Highlinc opcncd  Icaguc  play on 
Jan. 4 aganist  Evcrctt, in which 
Highlinc won 87-76. On Jan. 7 
Highlinc whippcd  Edmonds 95- 
64 which givcsHigh1incaprfwt 
2-0 Iaguc mark and a 13-3 ovcr- 
all rccord . In thc  proccss  thc  tcam 
is  riding  a six gamc  winning 
sucak,  which  includcs  a  third 
placc  ranking in this  wcck's 
NWACC poll. 

Highlinc is on  thc  movc  this 
ycar  avcraging  ncarly 87 points a 
gamc while  allowing 79 points a 
game.  Furthcrmorc, Highlinc 
men's team has hit thc IOepoint 
barrier  once its opening  game of 
the  year  when  the  team scored 
101. They have  also  have hit thc 
90-point range Wee times. In 
addition Highline has  held oppo- 
nents to score a high of 87 points. 
'The defense is the key to our 

sucesss. We can score as many 
points as we want, but without 
some  tough  defense we  won't  go 
far. Youcan  lookatboxscoresof 
othcr community colleges and see 
thcy allow more  points than we 
do,"  Colston  said. 

Women come on strong 
Gary 0. Peterson 
Senior ReDorter - 
" week's NWAACC poll. have  won it six  times ," Bolingcr 

Birds an overall 10-7 mark  along "We've been  to  the  SheODevil 
withaneighthplacerankinginthis tournament  seven  times  and we 

Aftcrstartingoutthescason with "In most of our  games of hte, wid. "We havclostonlyonceand 
an 0-5 record,  the  HightincCam-  we've  been clawing and  scrapping have  won 20 times." 
manityColIege womcn*s  baskct- our  way to some  hard  fought  victo- 
ball team has  rcboundcd  nicely. ries,"  Bolinger  said. 

"We can't worry  about  matters 
wc  can't  control. We havc to take 
itoncpameatatimc,"CoachDalc "In most Of Our games of 

Highline placed forward Sheri 
Johnson  on  thc  all-star  squad,  and 
guard  Angie  Pellechia  was  voted 
as  the Most  Valuablc  Playcr.  For- 
ward May Force  was 7-8 from 

Bolinger mi. late, We've been  cltrwing three point bombing  range in 
League  play  opcncd Jan. 4 with and  scrapping Our h Cly to She-Dcvil toumamcnt  champion- 

the Lady Thunderbirds  winning Some hard  fought  victo- ship  game. 
aganist  Evcrctt 76-57 and dcfcat- The Highline Womcns team av- 
ing Edmonds J m .  7, 89-65 ries*" -Dale Bolinger eragcs 65 points  a  game while  al- 
giving thcm  a 2-0 lcaguc  rccord. lowing 62 points  a  game. 

Thc women's t a m  has  madc I T  Highlinc continucs to keep  up 
stfidcs in turning  thcir  scason During thc  Christmas  brc& the ' its lcvcl of pcrformance  pcoplc 
arotlnd going 10-2 since  thier Lady  T-birds  playcd in the  Shc- will forgct  that  this is the  samc 
disastcrous start and  havc  won Dcvil Tournament whcrebcy have team  that  playcd its first five gamcs 
five straight, giving thc Lady T- enjoyed  succcss in winning.  without  a  win. 

Dave muse 
Senior Reporter 

"Thcsc  arc  the  bcst  group of wrestlcrs 
I'VC cvcr  had." That was Highlinc Com- 
munity  Collcgc's  wrcstling  coach Mike 
Agostini's  optimistic  vicw at thc begin- 
ning of wrcstling  scason. 

Howcvcr,  with thc  lossofapproximatcly 
I O  wrcstlcrs  this  ycar  duc to incligibility, 
injury,  and  "lack of dctcrmination,"  ac- 
cording  to  Agostini,  thc Highlinc tcam has 
bccn  rcduccd  to six wrestlers and  has not 
livcd  up  to  Agostini's high hopcs. 

Thc  tcam  has  compilcd a 3- 10 rccord 
with two of thosc  losscs  coming  against 
the  pcrrcnial  wrcstling  powcr Ccntral 
Washington, 30-17, and  Clackamas Col- 
Icgc, 30-13, this  last  Saturday. Thc t a m  
pullcd  out  onc win against Big Bcnd 21- 
13. 

Sophomorc  John Plastcr in thc  126- 
pound  wcight  class  was 2-0-1 ovcr the 
weckcnd. Mikc Wooding  at 150 pounds 

was 2-1. Chris Zocco at  167  was 3-0 
Saturday.  Bryce Tinglcy who is rccovcr- 
ins from an  ankle injury postcd a  solid 
rword of 2- I. Jason Hcss wcnt 2-1 in the 
1 18-pound  wcight clacs while  StcvcGrccn 
wcnt 1-2. 

"Thc six wrestlcrs  wc  havc  are  vcry  dc- 
tcrmincd,"  said  Agostini.  Unfortunatcly, 
dctcrmination  hasn'tbccn  winning  mccts. 
Thcrc is an  abundance of individual talcnt 
on  thc twm, howcvcr,  which  incrcases 
thcir  chanccs  to  placc irr statc  and  pcrhaps 
compctc  nationally. 

Statc  compctition is nothing  ncw for 
most of thcThundcrbird  wrcstlcrs. Phstcr 
took third  in  statc in high  school.  Wood- 
ing  and  Zocco  both  capturcd  high  school 
statc championships  last  ycar. 

Thc  winning  high  school  wrcstlcrs haw 
found  somc stiff compctition  at  thc  col- 

"Many pcoplc  don't  rcalizc  thc lcvcl of 
compctition at thc junior collcgc  lcvcl," 
said  Agostini. "You not  only comptc 
against  othcr  two-ycar  schools but four 

Icgc  Icvcl. John Plaster and the remainder of the Highline wrestlers are trying to 
improw on a slow start. 

y a r  scnools." h s  held thc  national titic for four ).cats 
Highline faced its toughcst  chaltcngc; rurning. Results wcre not avaihhk 

last night against Northcrtl  Idaho which prcss timc. 

C 
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rent) Advertiser 
REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

&LUX TY PEWRll ER N O ?  
22311 Marine W w  Or. S. Des Moincs-98198 4178-2100 

D.C. LAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS, 

Have fun-lldeet friends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 

COLOR T.V. 

CROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 

Winter Sales z<*&jj 
dEuetti List $335. Sale $299, 
patms0D6c Limited Supply Copiers 

Glcuhton: 

Flexible Schedule Meaningfbl Work! 
Work withelderly or disabled  personin  their  homes 
gaining valuable  experience while  getting  paid. 
Work near  home or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ing or personal  care tasks. Part time,  week days, 
weekends,  overnight work  available to fit your 
class schedule. Training benefits, raises! Starting 
wages SS. 15 to $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call Independent 
Living Program 322-3637 or apply at 
100 23 Ave So.(at Yesler) Monday-Friday 830  to 430 P.M. 

*\ 

Washington State 
Cancer Information 

Sewice 
1-800.4.CANCER 

24101 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

Across from the Midway 
- Drive-In Thea-p .. .. ." - 

Make summer special: 
spend it at the UW. LEARN TO RUN A BUSINESS 

FROM A RECOGNIZED LEADER 
Intensive  language pro- Courses  meet  on campus, 
grams, short courses and on  San  Juan Island and 
works-, the  Advanced overseas. 
Study  Program  tor high 
-1 s t & m s j u a  Convenient apQlicaaiorr and 
of what makes  Summer @Om r ~ k t r a b n  ~ r o c e  
QuaRer soecial at the dures 

My Client, a dynamic  leader in its field, has  retained  me to select a 
limited  group of men  and  women to participate in an exclusive 
management  training  program  beginning in mid-January. 
[f Selected you will recieve: 

* A superior benefits, compcnsation, and incentives  package, 
Clasdfied Ads 
Run Your Own Business 
This Summer, Earn $6,000 
to $15,000, No investment 
required, For your iaforma- 
tion, call 5os-08060 

* A promising  future, with rapid  advancemcnt  potential, m e n  t h e y ' v ~  campus. 
Or call now for a Summer 
Quarter 1989 Bulbtin: 543- * An opportunity to develop  and  build  upon  your  business 

acumen 
i. 

* Colege  tuition  reimbursemcnt Need ride West Seattlewhite 
Center A m  Will help  pay fo1 

gas  and  maintcnance. Cathy 
R&rt 927-1 3 13 

If you  can  get  things  donc  through  othcrs in an  aggrcssive 
enviroment, call today for a pcrsonal  and  confidential  conversation. 
Troy D. Bussey,  Busscy Associates, Inc.  277-0770 

Round trip t ranspor tat ion t o  your 

* Ind i v idua l  Rates  *Couples' Rates 

f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas 

*Group Rates 

"Let us be your lift to  the   s lopes"  

A Free Educational Forum 
on lzdQl&m 

with Dr. Fred T. Yates 
Tuesday, January 24, I989 790 p.m. 

Building 7, Highline C,C. 
Sponsored by the Center for Continuing  Education 
The Radon Gus Forum will recommcndcd  proccdurcs bat 
include  a  non-tcchnical prcs- can be uscd to incrcasc  vcntila- 
cntation  on  what  radon  gas is, tion in the home  and  thcrcby 
its health  effects,  incxpcnsive  reduce  thc  conccntration of 
tcsting  methods,  and radon gas. (Free public evenl). 

228 15 Pacific Hwy. So Suite #I 1 1 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. ONLY $19.99 

ross  from Taco Bell A Month 

c 



Pavement, police prostitutes 
Maggie Simons 
Senior Reporter 

A  young  Yakima girl missing from the Midway Swap 
and Shop.  Rape of a  young  woman in her  apartment. Dcath 
of  a  would-be  robber  at the Midway  Loan Shop.  Bodies of 
two  people  found  on Military Road  between  188th  and 
Kcnt Dcs Moines  within  two  months. 

This is the  "Highway."  Starting  just  south of Sea-Tac 
Strip  (rcnowned  homc of the  Green  Rivcr Killcr) and 
extending  through  the Midway area, Highline  Commu- 
nity  College  campus is part of the  "highway."  Also  part of 
the Scene is the  Midway  and  Windward  Tavcms,  along  with 
the Blockhouse  and  Kentucky  Fried  Chicken  rcsmurants. 
It's not as concentrated  as  the  irrgher  populated areas but is 
growing  rapidly. With the  crime  potential of Capitol Hill, 
Rainier  Beach  ahd  downtown  Seaule,  everything that 
goes  on  thcre goes on  hcre. 

Citizcns  and  businessmcn  around  the area are arming 
thcmselvcs,  "not  looking  for  trouble  but  expecting it." The 
"Old  Timers"  on the highway  agree  the  problem is drugs 
and it's gctting worse every  day.  According to fust-hand 
reports, transicnts  have  bcen  removed  from  parkcd  cars. 
Alleged  drug  dcalers  have  created  enough  anxiety in local 
residents to cause  thcm to answer  their  door  with  guns. 
Now,withthe.addedsvessoftheOct.6thdrivc-byshooting 
near Sea-Tac  which left five wounded  after the D. J. Jazzy 
Jcff  and  Fresh prince concert. do the  residents of the area 
have  yet  another  complcxity'to  deal  with?  Residents  think 
so: many fcat or expect  some sort of retaliation. 

According to thc  Nov. 8th. issue of the Seattle 
Times:  "Since  March of 1987, over 370 gang  mcmbcrs 
and associates have  bcen  identified in the Scattle arm. 
Police  have  investigated at least 35 shootings, I 5  drive-by 
attacks  and  eight  murders. Police say  they  probably  heat 
about  a  fraction of the  gang-related  incidcnls. Two  Califor- 
nia  gangs,  the  Crips and Bloods, have  migrated to Scattle 
to establish  (crack)  c-ne  networks. Now there is talk of 
them  getting  together in the Central District or in the South 
End to form onc big dangerous  gang." 

The same  night as the  drive-by,  which  was  covered  by 
King County  Police  Dcpartment, exm patrol was asked of 
Dcs Moines  Police  at  closing  time at the Graffiti  Mealtime 
Drive-Inn  near  the  corner of Kent-Des Moines Road and 
Highway 99 due to possible  gang  relatiation. Are these two 
instances tied together* or is it just  coincidence? Are $!ana- 
ism  and  racism tied that  closely toether? I s  there a tie-in 
with the Godbrother? The police  only  say that two  white 
males  shot  at  and hit five  black  males,  then  we& seen driv- 
ing  away in a car description that muid fit a  myriad of cars 
in the area. Is  history  repeating  itself? Am the gangs  going 

to rumble  again, this time  substituting Uzis and  handguns 
for  the  chains,  knives  and  broken  bottles hey used in the 
fifties and sixties. Does it matter  what  we call it? Or is it 
more  important  how  we deal with it? 

The  people  on  the  Highway  have  neighborhood bars 
without  the  neighborhoods,  they are a  close-knit  society. 
As a  general  rule  they  watch  out  for  each other, often 
cautious of newcomers.  The  problems  during  times of 
trouble often occur  whcn  strangers  and strcss are combined 
with  alcohol and the  full-moon syndrome. An  old  timer  on 
the Highway  summed i t  up: " If  you  are  not  part of the 
solution  then  you are part of the  problem." 

Cops create calm college campus 
heencounterson  campusconcern  traffic  violations.  Noyer, 
who has 16 years of sccurity and law  enforcemcnt  expcri- 
ewe, including  a  formcr  job  whcrc  hc  providcd  sccurity  for 
anuclcarsubmarine  base,said  his  job is intcrcsting  bccause 
he meets a  variety of pcople. 
"1 find it energetic  because  my last jobsdealt  with  militstry 

or  criminals.  Here, I'm dealing wilh educated  pcopk- 
people  who  want to learn." 
For those students  who fcel uncomfortable  about  walking 

out to their  car after a  night  class,  Chapman  said  there is an 
assistant in the  campus  security office every  weekday 
evening until 1&30 p.m.  who can provide an cscort for the 
student.  Chapman  said  they try to have  an  officer in each 
parking lot as night  classes gct out to assist students  with 
battery  jumps  or  unlocking  vehiclcs  whcn  the  kcys  have 
been  locked  inside. 

The Campus  Security Office is accessible  to all persons 
who q u i r e  its assistancc.  The  officc is opcn  at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday  through  Friday. 

Said  Chapman,'Wc  want  to bc hcre  for  thc  studcnfi." 

c 
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Safety tips offered to help students 
Bev Ott 
Senior  Writer 

Highlinc  Community  Collcgc is opcn  to  cvcryonc 24 
hours a day,  which  mcans  anyonc  can bc hcrc.  Don't bc so 
ndvc to think  that  you'rc  safc  just bcausc you're  on  the 
campus. You still ncd to bc awarc of your  surroundings  at 
all timcs. Tfacy C.,  a girl from  a  small  town in Idaho,  was 
accostcd  by an unknown  man  at  noon  onc  day  going  to  hcr 
car parkcd  by  Wcndy's.  Shc  couldn't  bclicvc it could 
happcn  to  hcr  at HCC. W c  followcd  hcr  to  Kcnt  whcrc shc 
was smart  cnough  to  pull in at  Johnny's IGA, and  hc  Icft. 

Evcry  day  thcrc  arc  100+  crimcs in South King County. 
According  to  thc  statistics  oldcr  tccnagcrs  and  youngcr 
adults arc physically assaulted at  a  highcr ratc than  any 
othcr agc group.  Anyonc  ovcr 18 is consickrcd  an  adult in 
thcsc  statistics. 

Officcr  McDonald,  Community  Crimc  Prcvcntion Offi- 
ccr, said,'This  wasbccausc  thcy arc thc  ones  that  think  thcy 
an: invinciblc." 

BE STREETWISE AND SAFE IF YOU ARE AT HOME ALONE 
Stand  tall  and  walk  confidcntly.  Watch  whcre  you're  Don't let any  strangers  in,  no  mattcr  what  thc reason or 

going  and  what's  happcning  around  you.  Don't look like a  cmergcncy. Offer to make  an  cmcrgcncy  phonc  call 
victim;  criminals  look  for  someone  vulncrable. youfsclf while the person  waits  outsidc. 
Stick to wcll-lightcd  and  busy slrccts. Walk  with friends. I f  you live in an apartmcnt, try not  to  go  to thc laundry, 

Avoid  shortcuts  through a dark  allcy,  a  dcscrtcd street, or  a  storage  moms or garagc  by  yoursclf, especially at  night. 
woodcd arca, cvcn  on  campus.  Whcn  going to your  car  on  Makc  sure all windows  and  doors  have  good  locks. Usc 
campus usc thc buddy  systcm.  them. 
If harasscd  from  a car, walk  quickly  or  run in the  oppdsitc  About ow-third of all r a p s  occur in or  ncar  a  victim's 

dircction  to  safcty. I f  you  are rcally scarcd, scream. Ycll own  home  or  apartmcnt. 
"fiic!", not  "hclp";  you  gct  a  bcttcr  rcsponsc. 
"Trust  your  instincts,"  says Officcr McDonald. Make sure all windows and 
Ncvcr  hitchhikc.  Accept  ridcs  only from PCOPlC  you know doors have good locks, Use them, 

and  uust. 
Don't  flash  yout  cash,  Just c w  t h ~  money YOU necd  that WHAT IF s o ~ o ~  TRIES To you 

day.  But  always  have"cmcrgcncy"change  for  a  tclephow you can try sdling for time, disvacting  md 
call. flceing to a  safe  placc,  screaming  to  attract  attention or 
Know your neighborhood fighting  back.  You  may be able to discouragc  thc  rapist  by 
" acting  crazy  or  disgusting.  Your  reaction  dcpends  on  the 
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Know  Your nc igh~rh~-When Stores  and  EStaU-  circumstances  and  the  type of pcmn you  arc.  Trust  your 
rants open? Whcre are the  police  and fire stations,  librarics  instincts. 

Two-thirdsofviolent crimesagainst teens and schools? You  might  nccd  them in an emergency. If If a  weapon is present, if YOU fwl any  response will 

are committed by other teens. someone is following YOU in your  car,  drive to one Of these increase b e  danger  to  your life, then mst your  judgment 
and submit.  The  most  important  point is that  you  trust 
yoursclf to know  what is bcst. According to McJhnald, I f  you go out for a late  night snack Two-thirds of violcnt  crimcs  against  tccns  arc  committed 

by  othcr  tccns. Half of the tans arc strangers to their 
victims.  "Think  personal  safcty  evcryday,  everywhere,"  he 
sucsscd. Nation-widc raw is up 42 pcrcent  since  1977,  but 
only  one in 10 is rcportcd. In South King County thcrc 
wcre  133  Adults raped and 24 attcmptcd in 1987. 

Some  misconceptions  about rapc: it happens  because of 
scxual  desirc, thc woman  was dressed seductively, or, the 
worst  one, the woman  asked for it. 

Rape is a  violent  crime not motivated  by  desire. It  is a 
hostile  attack,  an  attempt to hurt  and  humiliate.  Sex is only 
the weapon. 

In mom  than  one-third of rcportcd rape cases, the rapist 
is  an  acquaintance,  neighbor,  friend  or  relative.  Most 
rapists  don't  look  peculiar  or  act  suangcly. 
"Just  because  a  person is in your  class  doesn't  mean  he's 
notperverted,"cauliorledpsychologyteachetCherieJacobs. 
She  also  said,  "As  a  woman in today's  society  you  nevcr 
rcallv  feel  safe alone." 

or a midnight movie, take a friend. nothing is worth  your life. - 
Don't go alone. Most assaults If you  do resist, don't  gct scared, gct  mad!  Rapists  dcpend 

on fear and may be discouraged by  aggressive  yelling and 
happen to a lone victim. a F i f t  jab to the  throat or eyes or a solid  kick in the  knees. . . . . . - ." . 

locations,  not  to  your  home OT apartment. 
If you  go  out for a late night snack or a midnight  movic, 

take a friend. Don't go  alone. Most assaults happen to a 
lone  victim. 
k t  s0meone-a parent, brother or sister, friend  or m m -  

ma&- know  where  you are going  and  whcn  you will come 
back. Call if you're  going to be late. 
JOGGING OR BIKING 

Go with a  friend  and  take familiar and  well-traveled 
mutes. 
Don't jog or  bike  at  night. 
Try it without  your stereo headphones. It's safer to remain 

alert to what's  around  and  behind  you. 
ON THE BUS 
Use stops  that are well-lighted  and  popular. If your  stop A survey of two evening classes at is have sOmeOne the?e to meet you. 

HCC showed two-thirds of the women Make sure  you  know  which  stop is closest to your 

A  survcy of two  evening  classcs at HCC showcd WCF 
thirds of the  women  did  not feel safe on campus at night. 
They  were  mostly  concerned  about  the  lighting  and  going 
to and  from the parking  lots,  particuIarly Lhe  south  parking 
lot bccause they  nevcr see any  sccurity  pcrsonncl  thcrc 
during night classes and it stems to bc the darkest. "A 
suggestion  would bc (0 use  the  buddy  system  whcn  going to 
your cars at  night,  "said Jack Chapman, campus  security. 
Also report to security  any conccms you  havc  about  light- 
ing  and  parking lot problems. 

If  you are harasskd by  anyone.  attract  attention by talking 
loudly or screaming. 
IF YOU'RE DRIVING 
Makc sure the  car is well maintained  and  keep the gas  tank 

at least half  full. 
Park in wcll-lighted areas and  lock thc car' even if you'll 

only be gone  a  few  minutes. 
When  you  return,  have  the dcmr key  ready;  kcys  can be 

uscd as a  weapon if neccesary. Check the  front and rear 
scats and  floor before getting  in. 

Drive with all the  do&  locked  and  your  windows  not all 
"Trust your instincts; it's better to feel ~ h c  way  down. 

silly than sorry.'' NEVER PICK UP HITCHHIKERS 
I f  you  are k ing followcd,  don't  drive  home. Go to the 

Here afc a fCW avoidance  tcchniques  taken frOm National narcst police station, rue station or well-lighm business 
Crime  Prevcntion Council-Crime Prevention tips book-  and  get  help. 
kt .  

DATE RAPE WAYS TO AVOID. 

how  thcy  feel  or  what  they  know  about  him or her. 

have  some  cecourse if it doesn't  work  out. 

price to pay for a date. 
human  being,  not as a sex  object. 
Try not to panic. h k  at  your  attacker  carefully so you 

can describe him to  the  police. Try to rcmembcr  things like 
height and weight,  complexion,  body  build,  clothing,  hair, 
scars. 
IF YOU ARE A VICTIM OF A CRIME 

Report  any crimc-s purse  snatched, bike stolcn, or at- 
tempted rape, to  the  police  by  calling 911 or campus 
security  immedatciy. Tirtrc is dsoarapecrisisclinic. Call 

.There is also a rape crisis clinic Call 447- 

Observe  a  person in a group  setting.  Question  othcrs  on 

Meet for lunch or dinnerpd take  your  own car so you 

Realize  you  have the right  to say "No!" and sex is not  a 

Communicate  with  and  respect  each  other  as a fellow ' 1  

447-3222. 

3222. 

Officers  agrcc  about  weapons:  They  said, " No." There 
is a  permit  requircd to carty a concealcd  weapon in the statc 
of Washington. A weapons  permit  can be obtained  after a 
30-day  waiting  pcriod. In Vancouver, it is illegal to buy  a 
handgun for self  defcnse  or to carry a  concealed  weapon. 
Pcrmitsarcrequircdboth  toown  and  to transports handgun 
in Vancouver,  according to a Scattk Times  article  dated 
Nov. 8,1988. 

Mace is no  good in your  purse  or book bag; carry it in your 
hand. It is not  allowed in thc City of Seattlc  or  Canada or 
at Sea-Tac Airport.  Howcvcr, i f  you  were  defending 
yourself in Seattle,  you  would  probably  not  get  cited for I 1  
using it, according to McDonald. 

Tho second-yoor program of Adminkfiation of Justlce 

. .  
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Feature 
Security Briefs 

Fall quarter  we  experienced  an  increase in the  number of 
stolen  personal  and  collcge  pmpcrty reports. bses range 
from  thc  disappcarance of a  pockct  calculator to the disap- 
pearance of a  Camcorder  [vidco  camcr  and  rccordcr]. n\c 
following arc cxuacts of facts takcn  from lhcft reports 
during  the  months of Octobcr and  Novcmbcr. 
LIBRARY 

LIBBKARYICLASSROOM 

LIBRARY 

OFFICE AND CLASSROOM 

PARKING WTS 

CLASSROOMS 

CLASSROOMS AND CAFETERIA 

money taken. 
PARKING WT 

CLASSROOM AND U)BBY 

HCC students in possession of lostlstolcn copy machinc  kcy. 

Two scparatc reports of theft of wdlcts with contents. 

Theft of a  Camcorder. 

Four separatc rcports of theft of purses with contcnts. 

Threc scparate reports of  motor  vchicles being stolen. 

Thrce separatc repons of theft VCRs. 

Three separate reports of vending  machines  broken  into and 

One attempted  theft of a motor  vehicle. 

Four separate reports of theft of text books. 

wall&  and purses unattcndcd,  make sure thes  items am in 
a locket, desk.  closct or other safc arcas. SECURED 
MEANS LOCKED. 

2. Do not  leavc  your  officc  kcy[s)  unauendcd  and so not 
loan them out Report any  missing  kcy(s) to the  campus 
security office immediately. EXT.219. 

3. Make sure that collcge  propcrty,  funds,  materials,  etc, 
under  your  control are protcctcd  and  accounted for. I f  you 
notice  materialorcquipment  missing or k ing misappropri- 
ated,  notify thc campus  sccurity  officc  immcdiatly. 
4. If you  notice  unauthorizcd persons in your  work arm, 

contact  your supervisor of thc  campus  sccurity officc at 
once, EXT. 219. 
5. Rcport  damagcd locks, doors,  lights  and  other  sccurity 

dated problcms to thc  campus  sccwity oflice as soon  as 
possible, EXT.219. 

6. If you are working  alonc in your  building or on  your 
flooraftcrhours,makc sure that  campussccurity knows that 
you  there. Also, lock the  door to kccp unauthoriad 
persons  out. 
7. If you  discovcr  that  acrimc  has  bcen committal  in your 

work  arca,  contact the campus  security  officc  at  oncc, EXT. 
219. 
8. ALL FACULTY AND STAFF ARE ENCOURAGED 

To LOCK THEIR CLASSROOM(S] WHEN LEAVING 

VENT  THE LOSS OF EQUPMENT. Practicing  sccurity 
on the job is good  common  sense. REMEMBER, rcgard- 

AT THE  END OF THE CLASS PERIOD TO HELP PRE- 

Photo bv Anthomr lhal 
To help YOU p&tect yourself  and  the  coltcgc  community, less of your  position  on  campus,  you  have  a  rcsonsibility 10 

- " 

" - 
here are m e  tips for-on  the  job  security: - yourself,  your  co~workers,  and  thc  collcgc  community to 

1. If you  must leavc your personal items  such as coats, hclP kmP on-the-job  crime at a  minimum. Handcuffing  techniques. The desire of most inshc- 
tors, handcuffins their students, os Forrest Niccum 

Course does education justice 
on the weekend and then arrest their  neighbor the next day ' 

Bev Ott 
Senior Writer 

- 
for  drinking,"  said  Niccum. 

Some of the students  do mpcrative education  by 
working far the school's security or police  forces in the 
cwnty,according  toNiccum. There isonestudent  working 

ministration of Justice  program  designed to prcpare  stu- At the end of spring quarter Niccum will have  taught 
dents to become patrol* police, or piv*  suriv of- Adminismtion  of  Justice  classes  at HCC for 20 years. He 
ficers- Forrest Niccum teaches *e officcr*s and is a former police officer for  Grant  County  and has been  a 
Catherinc Morrow teaches  the law side. rcsme officer for 19 ycars in South King County. He 

arc 38 and 38 sCVhomores in the classes enjoys  combining  both jobs, teaching  and  doing  police 
winter  quarter. Males outnumber  the females 21 to 13. work. 
Niccum  said,  "Women 8te collectively  more acceptable ~ o ~ - Y ~  program onem  basic  fmgeprinting 
now:  five  Percent are hifed compared one P a n t  15 which covtts how to roll prints and lift prints. I t  doesn't  go 
years  ago. into  great  detail  because  major  crimes call in specialists in 

"The biggat drawback far Women  going into the Police fmgerprinting. No restraint  class i s  given  at HCC, =cod- 
fidd is  k~lc OfupPrbody Smngth."  said  Niccum. Require- ing to Niccum that is  left up to police  academy.  The 
men@ SaY bey have to be able to Pull a  160-pounddummY however,  does  give  a  good  over-all  view  of the justice 
and also run  a 440. system, he says. 

He said jobs are out them for students  but it is a  very  Niccum said, "HCC does  a good job with  security," 
competitive field. Potential officers need to be 21 to be even  though  he  had  his  newspaper  stolen  while in the 
hired, so tnany  go  on to four-year  colleges to get theii B.A. bookstore for  five  minutcs last quartcr. Thcre has  bccn an 
degree  and then apply  forjobs. If they  go  on  and  get  a  four-  increase in books and purses stolen  on  campus  according to 
year  degree it will look better, they will have more knowl- HCC security. "Don't lave your  things  and  expect  them 
edge  and  chances  for  better  advancemcnts,  according to tobetherewhen youcomeback,"saidJackChapman,hcad 
Niccum. of HCC campus  security. 

After  applying for a job, applicants  take  extensive Sara Westerman,  a  student in the  first-year  program 
exams:  physical  and  psychological, civil sewice,  poly-  said, "I have  always  wanted to be a police  officer." The 
graph  and  writtcn  and oral exams;  also,  a  background  in-  petite  (five-foot-1-inch 100 pound)  determined  young 

Highline  Community  College  offers a tw0-y-  Ad-  for campus security winter qw. 

'They have to set a good example;  they can't booze it up w& kind of &tion  they nced take whcn out in thc ficld. 

mot0 by Anthocry 
offers bosic llngerprlnting. which covm how to roll and lift prlnt~. 

- :.. .. *., 
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Feature 
Hooking on Pacific Highway 

Once thcsc young  pcoplc  gct  down  on  the stmts,  it*s vcry 
Steve McClure 
Senior ReDorter 
Thc strwts. For  many  thcy  arc  morc  than  just  "a pvcd 

thoroughfarc  with  sidcwalks  and  buildings,"  which is 
Wcbstcr's  dcfinition.  For  hundrcds of young  pcoplc in 
Scatllc  thc  strccts  arc  called  homc.  Thc  thoroughfarc 
luxomcs a lifclinc as thcy  move along thc sidcwalks  and 
thcn,  finally,  just  blcnd  into thc buildings. 

Thcy  comc  togcthcr  from all arcas of socicty. One 
prostitute  claimed that many of thc  girls  come  from  high- 
to middle-income  families.  The  past is  of litllc importance 
sincc  thcy arc all working  to  makc it through  onc  day ata 
time. 

Almost all of thcse  young  pcoplc  have  droppcd out of 
school  at om lcvcl  or  another,  and  thcir livcs now  dcpcnd 
on  bcing  able to replace k ing "book  smart'*  with "strcct 
smarts." 

Survival is the key to life on  the streets. 

Survival is the  key to life on  the stmts. In ordcr to make 
moncy  many of these  youth  turn to prostitution.  Nirrctcen 
cighty-seven  statistics h m  thc  Orion  Center  (an organi~a- 
tion  designed to help street kids)  show  that 99 percent  of  thc 
p p l e  on  the streets are  involved in either  prostitution  or 
drugs.  There is no  age  requirement  involvcd in cellins 
one's  body.  One  prostitute reportcd knowing of an  1  1-year 
old  who  granted sexual favors  for  money. 

Michael, 18, (who  chosc  not to give  his last name)  began 
prosdtuting  himself  when  he  was 13. Why?  Hc nccdcd  the 
money  to  survive. He stated that he  would  "much  rather 
have  them  (friends)  prostituting  than  dealing  drugs." 

Michael  stated  that  most  prostitutes,  whcther  they're 
male  or  female,  come  from  broken  families  whcrc  there is 
an  absence of love. On the streets they  "*get  a  feeling of love, 
whether it's fake or not." 

Hitchhikina throuah life 

difficult for  thcm Lo leavc. Onc prostitute,  who  chosc  to be 
identified as C.D., fclt it would bc hard for her  to  quit be- 
cause "I'd havc  to  makc  a  wholc  ncw lifc for  myself," That 
life would  includc  watching  ovcr  hcr  shouldcr  for  shadows 
of hcr  past. 

She  bcgan  prostituting  whcn  she  was 16 bccause  shc,  too, 
nccdcd  the  moncy.  Her  "homc life was  crappy," so she 
droppcd  out of the  10th  grade  and  got  caught  up  with  the 
wrong  pcoplc.  She  now  works  almost  evcry  night,  turning 
onc to thrce tricks a  night. 

Shc  hasn't  seen  hcr  family  sincc  she left four  years ago, 
and  docsn't  plan  on  gctting  back  togcther  with  them  until"1 
think  the  time is right" Most of hcr  fricnds  arc in thc  Same 
position,  and  most will ncvcr  contact  their  familics.  She 
added that hcr  parcnts  would  not  approvc  of  hcr  way of lifc, 
but wither would  they be surpriscd,  She is also  unsure if 
her  youngcr  siblings  would  understand,  and  she  would  not 
want  them  to  havc to say,  "Oh,  my  sistcr's  a  prostitute." 
Escape  from  hostile  homes  and  the  lure of money  appears 

to be what  attracts  youth  to thc streets. As one prostitutc 
stated, "I make  more  money  than I would  flipping  burgers 

'at Wendy's." 
But  what  keeps  them trapped in the  maze of skyscrapers 

and  cement, in a life that  ages  them  years in a few  days' 
time,  and  forces  thcm to grow  up so fast. 

Both  Michael and C.D. fclt  that  prostitution  and  drugs 
wcre  closcly  relatcd,  stating  that  many  pimps will try and 
gct  their  girls  hooked  on  drugs as a  way of gaining  more 
control  over  thcm.' C.D. commcntcd  that  drugs  give  pimps 
''a  lot of influence  over  whcn or if they lave ... I t  makcs  thc 
girls  want to be  with  thcm." 

Michael  felt that  once  the  girls  arc  hooked on drugs  thcy 
find it more  difficult  to  ever  break  the  cycle. C.D. 
commcntcd  that  somc  girls  have  bccn  on  the  streets  for 
more  than 10 years. 
Michael  addcd that the if prostitutes  appear  sick  and day, 
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Stupidity  and  ignorance  do  not  give others the  right to 
victimize.  Crime is everywhere  and does affect  everyone 
pemnallv. Bewm. it's out  there. I know.  Whcn I was 19, 
1  wasn't  nearly as wise as I believed  myself to be. Trusting 
everyone,  believing  people  had  good in them  and that, as a 
general  rule,  good  would  prevail, I found  out  the  hard  way. 

I'd been  hitchhiking  since I was 13; it was  a great way to 
get somewhere in a hurry,  fmd  parties,  and just go out  and 
meet  people. I'd done  the  Portland to San Jose trip  three 
times  one  summer  and  went to Boise on the spur of  the 
moment. I knew  the risks and  the h a d s  but  chose to 
ignore  them. 

Sometimes it  seems like bad  luck runs in s t m k s ;  if I 
didn't  have  bad  luck I wouldn't  have had any  luck  at all. 
After  relocating to Portland  from  San Jose, things  went 
from  bad to devastating. M y  belongings  were stolen, I had 
no job and  money was going  quickly. 

I t  was a  beautiful  Indian  Summer  day in Portland,  typical 
for late October. I dressed  lightly for the occasion,  knowing 
wintcrclothes  were  soon  going tobea m a .   M y  friends  and 
! were  going to meet  latcr  downtown, so I hitched  a  ride 
early. Gttle did I r a k e  that  this  day  would  havc  a  serious 
impact  on  me  for  the  rest of my lifc. I wandcrcd  around 
town  waiting  for  friends  that  never  showed  up. I was tired 
and  hadn't  eaten  anything  that  day. 

So I stuck  out  my  thumb,  knowing it wouldn't be long 
before I'd got a ride; it never  does  when  you're  blond  and 
cute. A dark  Oldsmobile  pullcd  over  with  two  black  mcn in 
the car; thcy  made  me sit bctwecn  them.  Intuition  should 
have  wamcd  me. As i t  turned out,  the  next  fivc  hours  would 
live  in my  nightmares  the  rest of my life. 

They  drove  into  the  Albina  District,  a  small  Harlcm. I 
kncw  that  running  and  screaming  or  making  a  Sccnc  would 
create  morencgativc  attcntion and I kncw  that I alrcady  had 
my  hands full. 

One of them  held  on  to  mc  as  the  other  picked  the lock. 
They  dragged  me  upstairs,took  my clothes off  and  locked 
me in this  dingy  attic  room.  There  was  no  way  out  cxccpt 
through the locked  door. 

They  came in one  at  a  time, while the other  stood  guard 
outside  the  door.  They  were  never in the mcm at the  same 
time.  One aftcr the  other,  hour  after  hour. My pleading  and 
screams  wereneverhemdas  my  mouth wascovmd. Again 
and  again,  they  brutally  assaulted  and raped me. 

When  there was no  more  fight left in my  body, all I could 
do was lie there,  almost  numb. I mall hearing  thcm  talking 
about  dumping  my  body in the river. M y  prayers must have 
bccn  heard  though.  There  were  more  voiccs,  angry  voices. 
I couldn't  rcally  understand  what was going  on or what  was 
said. Within a  few  minutes a black  man, a pimp as it turned 
out,  and  his  main  lady  who  was  white came in the  room.  She 
hclped  me  on  with  my  clothcs  and  gave  me  cigarette;  thcn 
we  wcnt  downstairs. I don't  know  where I got the  strcngth 
to  even  move. 

Hc kncw  my  two  assailants as ncighborhood  punks. Hc 
said,"I*Il deal  with them Aater."They  gave mea blankct an6 
put  a  paper bag over  my  head,  then led me to a  van.  Aftcr 
a  few  minutes  the van slowed  down;  they dram me off 
at a 7- 1  1  store  and spcd away so that I couldn't  get a license 

He knew my two assailants as neighborhood 
punks he said. "1'11 deal with  them  later," 

number. I asked  the store clerk to dial 91 1. 
Soon  enough  a  Portland  Police  squad  car  arrived.  The of- 

ficers  drove  me all over to see if I could  identify the  house. 
The  reasoning  for  this is that victims are ablc  to  rcmember 
more  right  after  bcing  attacked  than if they  wait. 

Upon  dclivcring  me to thc hospital,  whcre I was  mct  by 
a rape victim  advocate,  thcy  wheclcd  me  into  aquiet  area of 
the  hospital.  Thc  examination pmcdurcs necessary  for 
thc policc  rcports  arc  cold  and  unfeeling.  Pictures  are  taken 
of the  injurcd  parts of the  body  and  samples  of spcm, hair, 
and  blood  arc  taken  and  analyzcd in ordcr to assist thc  policc 
if  thc  case got!! to court. 
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it is most "ccly that  drugs  madc  thcm ihat way.  C.D. 
mcntioncd  crack,  cocainc,  and  crank as thc most  common 
drugs  found on thc  strccts. 

According to C.D., somc of thc pimps  carc about thcir 
girls,  but shc is also  awarc of thosc who  arcn't trcatcd wcll. 
Shc hm Secn girls  bcatcn  by  thcir  pimps  "almost to dwth." 
Shc  wcnt  on to add  that  "thcy  (thc  pimps)  usually act likc 
your  friend,  but if you  mcss  up thcy'll lct you know." 

Michacl  addcd that how  wcll  a  prostitutc is ucatcd 
dcpcnds  upon  how  much  moncy  thcy  makc  for  thcir  pimps. 

Scrgcant  Kcnncy of the King County  Vicc  Convol  Unit 
agrccd with  both  Michacl  and  C.D.,  commcnting that 
pimps will knock  the  girls  around if  they  don't  want to 
work. 'They usc  thcm(pr0stitutcs)  as  chattel." 

Some  girls try and escape the  sidcwalks  they  walk,  but if 
they 'recaught  by  thcirpimps  they  may  gct bcat upor  worse. 
Occasionally  a girl will try and  commit  suicidc or ovcrdose 
on  drugs  as a way  out. 

"Sometimes  you  have  to sit back  and  figure  out  what is 
real,"  Michael  commented. C.D. mentioned  that  she  had 
to learn not to let things  bothcr  her as much.  Both  Michael 
and C.D. use  protection  every  time,  but the majoriry of 
prostitutes  have  vcnereal  disease,  they  said. 

Both say  they  havc  quite a few  friends  among  the  other 
prostitutes,  and there is always  somcone  watching  out  for 
them. 

They  have  also  set  a limit to what  thcy will take bcfore 
they  decide  thcy  have to move  on.  Michael  set  his  mark  at 
earning  enough  money  so that he  can retire. Because  he 
works  indcpendcntly  (without  a  pimp)  this  may be casier 
for  him  than othcrs. C.D. said  that  she will quit i f  she  gets 
raped, beaten  up  badly  or  contracts AIDS. She  has  been 
beaten  up  twice  but  nicthct  incidcnt  was  scvere  enough  to 
make hcr  leave. 

Her dream is to  go  back to school,  gct  mamcd,  and  have 
kids. She  admits,  howevcr,  the  only  realistic  dream is, 
perhaps,  her  having  children. * . - . . 

horror 
I was  relcascd  the  ncxt  morning  and  taken to police  head- 

quarers.  The  detectives  questioncd  me  over  and  over  and 
over  again: the whars,  the  whys,  the  whens,  the  whos. Still 
in shock, I couldn't  givc  them  much to go  on. 

Within  three  days, the aftermath began; it 
seemed nearly as bad as the incident  itself. 

Wialin three  days,  the  aftermath  began. I t  seemcd  ncarly 
as bad as the  incidcnt itself. Back to the  hospital  and  then 
released a few  hours  latcr,  another two days passcd. Finally 
I was  admiucd  into  the  hospital  with a 103-  dcgree  tcmpcra- 
lure. The  next  morning,  during  a mtine blood  pressure 
check  which  showed  40-0ver-0, I could  only see what  was 
directly in front of me: evcrything  else  was  foggy.  Thcn 
them was  darkncss. I was  releascd  four  days htcr. 
Thediagnosis wasaPelvicInflammatoryDiscase(P.I.D.), 

but  there wasn't any  social  diseases. Two months  lator  sur- 
gery  was  requircd.  During  the rape my  lowcr  intcstincs  and 
some  organs  had  bcen moved. I was  supposed to bc sterile; 
thankfully  now I have  two  childrtn.  The P.I.D. was respon- 
sible  for a hysterectomy six years later. Now, aftcr 
ten  years  have passcd with plenty of pcrsonal growth, 
physically I'mokay.Theemotionalscarsarestil1 thcrc,and 
they probably will always be there. Help from the rapc 
advocates,cowrseling,andtatkinsaboutthescenariohelpcd 
a  lot. The hardest part was to get  over the denial, to stop 
placingblameuponmysclf,andtorealizeIwasavictim.As 
time  went on I bccamc a pcrson  again  and stopped bcing the 
victim. 

Someday,  maybc I'll go  through  psycho-thcmpy or 
hypnosis in order to rcmember  the  faces of those two  men. 
Though I don't  blame all black  men, just two,  the  elcment 
of fear  toward all black  mcn is there. 

If you  have  ever  been  a  victim of a  violcnt  crimc,  help i s  
available  through  the  Crisis  Center,  local  churches,  and 
low-cost  counseling  through King County.  Don't  blame 
yourself.  Don't  deny k ing a  victim.  There  can bc happincss 
in your life and  by  not  sceking  help  you  are  allowing  othcrs 
to  continuc  controlling  your life. No one  has  that  right. 


